
Bl'HIXKbH AND PLEAltl'RK. MISCELLANEOUS.Don't Read This for 3oo.
For many years, through nearlv everv GRAND SPECIAL SALES

NOW IS THE TIME I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Tnlto P. DAVIllSON, THOS. A. JoNBS,

Knlciilh. Jas. O. Mtik, Asheville.
Asheville.

MARTIN &JONHS.IJAVIDSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.

Aalirvlltc, N. C.
Will pruticein thcllth nnd 12th Judidnl

Districts, nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd in the Federal Courts ol the
Western District of North Loroliiw.

Refer t4 Bank of Aahevilli:. ' dtel

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

AT WHITLOCK'S.
Our stock of Shoes is daily arriving, and will soon be

the most complete, and will embrace the handsomest

lines of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
KliGl l.AR PRICK. THIS WEHK ONI.V

To be found in this part of the State. Our Goods

."4-ii- n h Hrojulcloths, fill colors
Black Henrietta., all wool
Tricots, all colors

38-inc- h " " all wool
;U5-in- Cashmeres, " Plaid, all wool
1") j)c. " all wool Striped nnd

Flannels
27 ). Eiderdown, all colors
24-inc- h Velveteen, latest shades

WERE BOUGHT TO SELL,
AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO!18-inc- h Moire and Striped Velvets 1..r0&2..")

11.25 fl.OO
.H.-

- .GO

.7.i .00

..r)0&.(0 .40

.50 .40

.05 .50

.75 .50

.50 .18
.75

1.50 .50
.30 .22
.40 .25
.10 .05

.10
.15 .10

.35 .25

.10 to. 40 .05

Astrachan, all colors
10-- 4 Slieetirifj:, best made
Ladies' All Wool Black Hose
Ladies' Colored Cotton Host?
Ladies' Bnlbriggan Hose,

SATISFACTION
In Price, Quality, Style and

the money
Children's Black and (Jrey Cotton Hose

" Cotton Hose, heavy
weights

1.000 dozen Buttons, all colors, metal

GUARANTEED
Tit. Try us.

BRICK !

FULEN WIDER & BRO,
-- NO. 18 PATTON AVKNirK.

BRICX !BRICK !

FOR SALE BY -

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe t Brick t and i Tile i Company,

ashkvii.m;, n. c.
P. O. BOX 313.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM,"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon tlie plan ol

the sanitaria's at Guerbersdorf nnd Falkcnstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the I'niteil
States, anil endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S M. V.

A bif? line of Woolen Hoods and Caps just received, and

will be sold nt lowest prices.

Also just received, a larg-- e lot of Tortoise Shell and Rub-

ber Hair Pins, which will be sold at the cheapest prices.

The prettiest lot of Fancy Silks, Bangles, Ornanientsand

Stamped Work to be found in Asheville.

Our Cloaks are the Most Handsome
Vet shown in Asheville, and the prices will astonish the

closest buyer. They are n sample line and we only have

one size of a kind. So the first one gets the best. Hurry

up and look at theni.

A BIG LOT OF CHILDREN'S CLOAKS WILL ARRIVE

All our Gents' 75c. Neckties to be sold this week for 50c.,

our $1 ones for 75c, and our $1.25 ones for $1.

AH S3.50 Hats "Will be Sold for $3, and tlie $3 Ones for $3.50.

Our Dress Shirts, which have just arrived, are the pret-

tiest we have ever had, and are nil sold very cheap.

Call and see us at the same old stand

NOS. 46 and 50 EAGLE BLOCK.

A. WHITLOCK.

H. T. COLLINS, President.
P. C. McINTlKB,

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

jul2li d3m

PHILIP McINTIKK. Superintendent,
J. S. WliST, Auditor.

us a trial, at Mclntire's old stand.
dly

W. L. Ior(.I,AS' nnmc and the price are
tamped on the bottom of nil Shoes adver-

tised by him before leaving his factory; this
inferior Roods. If your dealer does not keep

without V. L. POT'GLAS' name and price

. ihh ui-a- nrocKton, .viuss.

COLD ST0RAGE.
W holesale and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our aim will be to serve our customers with meats equal in qunlitvto any that can be ob

Rive tlie Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

witli the health of n child when it seems
listless, has poor or no imiietite. eves
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most eases showini; these svmutonis the
child lias worms, and all that it needs is
senile simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon Ik? in jivrfcct liealth again.

try it and let your little ones have
a lair chance lor lite.

The prison garb is di'sinctl to put a
check oil a criminal.

THE REV. GEO. H.TH A YHR.ot Honr-hni- i,

Ind., savs: "Hoth mvsell and wife
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION CrkE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indica
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
ApiK-titc-

, Yellow Skin? Shiloli's Vitalizer
is a positive cure.

The Congress ouht to
no out and insect the Dakota tin
mines.

If you are suffering with weak or
eyes, or granulated eyelids, yon

can be cured by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthciiiiii; Eye Salve.

"I've had a yreat many trials in my
time," remarked the veteran criminal
sadlv.

"I ntn quite surprised, Mr. Meeker, to
account lor your wile's knowledge of
liailiamentarv law." "She? OreatCa'sar!
Hasn't she been speaker of the house for
the last fifteen years?"

Mrs. Malaprop invited a lew friends
the other day to partake of a cold "rela-
tion."

Kpocli.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of the individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory and the agency whereby the
good health has been attiiined is gratef-

ully blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard iu praise of Electric Hitters. So
many feel ihcy owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If you arc troubled with uny
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, ol
lonir or short standing vou will surely
find relief by use of Electric Hitters. Sold
nt 50c. and $1 per bottle, at F. L.Jacobs'
drugstore.

j

yuillpcn Have you laid by anything
since you took up the profession of
authorship, Scribbler ? Scribbler Yes,

about three hundred rejected maim- -

scripts.

Advice lo mother.
Mrs. Wmslow s Soothing hyrupsliould

alwavs be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
liest remedy for dian heca. 25c. a bottle.

A man in Cohoes, N. Y., who was sus-
pected of killing his wife, held out against
all questions, but when finally given a
drink of whisky he owned up and told all
the particulars. Suppose Cohoes had
been a strictly tenix.rance town.

Mitchell No. 28 Patton avenue keeps
the lwst and most stylish stock of gents
furnishing in the city. Try him.

An old-tim- e boy-co- t The "trundle-bed.- "

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub-
born cough when a pleasant and effective
remedy may be found in Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Halm.

The buckwheat cake will soon come to
the scratch.

WHY WII.I. VOUcouirh when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts., 50cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATAKKII Kli.MbDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

The slot machine to test your weight
is one of the weighs of the world.

If you are all run down have no
strength, no energy, and feel very tired
all the time take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsiiparilla. It will impart strength
and vitality to your system.

Even the homeless man may have a
title clear to mansions in the skies.

Ladies, attention! Don't, forget that
when vou want shoes for yourself or
children, that the freshest and most
stylish goods at the lowest prices can lie
found at Mitchell s No. 2'J ration Ave.

Didn't co : Winks 1 didn't see you at
cnmpnieetingthisycar. Minks No: I've

eloin-.ed- .

"HArKMIiTAi'K." n lnstinc and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.

SH1LUH : tliK!i win immeoiaieiy re-

lieve Crotii). Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.

When the carnet manufacturers' trust
gets started, the American housekeeper
will indeed ne noorco.

A full line of samnles of suitiutrs from
the largest clothing house in America,
Wannainaker Hrown, can ne louna ni
Mitchell's 28 Patton avenue. Satisfac-
tion and fit guaranteed.

Being asked the name of the world's
ineatcst composer, a smart university
young man said: "Chloroform."

FOR DYSPF.PSIAand Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shiloh's Yitalizer It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

When the Czar goes on a journey he is
careful about taking a route anywhere,
because he doesn't want to be planted.

The best assorted and freshest stock of
boots shoes and gents furnishings nt the
lowest prices in the city at Mitchell's
No. 28 Patton avenue.

School is open, and our Willie
When he gets a quiet chance,

Goes and puts a double lining
In the basement of his pants.

"Wine, Women and Song."
But the greatest of these is "women."

"Wine is a mocker," and song is good to
I- ,- the aavaire." but women respond

to every active power nnd sentiment of
the human tnino wnen in goou ncaitn.
But when afflicted with disease you will
Und them, tantalizitiir. coquettish, cross,
and hard to please. For nil "female com
plaints, SK-- neanacne,
nervousness, prolnsus and other dis-

placements popularly known as "female
weakness" and other diseases, peculiar
to the sex. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is the great world tamed remeay.

Hnvinir the Cronin case Chicago can
verv well do without the next world's
exositinn.

Hrad Aeld' Female Reicalator
Should be used by the young woman,

she who suffers from any disorder pecu-li-

to her sex, and nt change of life is a
powerful tonic; benefits all who use it.
Write The Brndfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulara. Sold by all

newspaper in the land, the proprietors of
Dr. hages Latarrh Keniedy, who are
thoroughly responsible, financially, as
any one can easily ascertain by proper
enquiry, have offered, in good faith, a
standing reward of $500 for a case of
nasnl catarrh, no matter how bad, or of
how long standing, which thev cannot
cure.

Xed I suppose the best way to find
out whether she loves me is to go right
up and ask her. Ned Not at all, my
boy. You had better ask one of her girl
friends.

If you leel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapn-rilla- ;

cheerfulness will return and life
will acquire new zest.

"Rich nnd rare were the gems she
wore,"

When she was "dressed to kill ;"
And terrible were the oaths he swore

When her husband saw the bill.

The Pulpit and the Htaice.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Urcthren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duly to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I

could live only a tew weeks. 1 touk five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs, m
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand mends is to urge them to try
it. Free trial bottles at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store. Regular sizes50c.aud$1.00.

Discharged employe Have you any
doubt of my honesty ? Employer Not
the least, bmploye then way do vou
discharge me? Employer For that very
reason.

Go around to No. 28 Patton avenue
and look at Mitchell's laundered white
shirt for 75c. It is a daisy.

The President has just appointed a
Director of the Mint. Should a Director
ol the Mint Julep be needed, Mr. Harri-
son will begin to reniemlx'r his neglected
Republican friends in Kentucky.

The blood must be pure for the body to
be in perfect condition, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom ofhealth and
vigc'ir to the whole body.

He How I do miss you when you are
away from me, my darling. It seems
that my heart pants for you She-Pl- ease

don't sav that again. He Why ?

Slu I mean that word you used just
after' heart.

Tin: celebrated Anchor Brand of collars
and cuffs can be found only at Mitchell's
No. 28 Patton avenue.

livery man who puts a nickel in the
slot expects to get the drop on the ma
chine.

I.ove in a Cotlaite.
"Chally," said Amarantha Jane, "I

notice that your spirits recently seem to
be bubbling over with happiness. I am
glad to see it, but do tell me dear, what
has caused it r I will, said Charley,
as he encircled her waist and imprinted a
kiss on her inviting lips. "You know
for a while I was melancbolly, blue as
indigo had no npietite, was bilious and
dyspeptic, but the use of two bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has brought me out and I am 'bright as
a button.' I feel like a new man now.
Jane, name the day soon ; there is more
ot this medicine at the drug store.

One swallow of hot stuff does not
make an Indian summer.

Bueklen's Arnica Halve.
The liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is iruarantced to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ror sale by r . L,. aeons. daw

A watch word "How much can I get
on this?"

Presents ir t.? moi ekpa.nl
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OK THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Cousti
pation, and the many ills do

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
SIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURI BLOOD, RIFRMHINO 8LIBP.
HEALTH and STKINOTH

ATURAU-- FOLLOW.

Every o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUB OHUOQWT FOB

BYnup os viob
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf KW YORK. . V.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.

All pernonn who have failed to list their
pom or property lor taxation are nereoy no-
tified that if they fail to come up at once
and pay their taxes, warrants will be issued
for them. Come up at once and save costs
and trouble. The law will be strictly enforced
on all delinquents. Rcspecttniy,

N. A. RKYNOI.OS,
City Tu Collector.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The City Tn x List for 189 Is now in my

hands for collection. Yon are respectfully re- -

questea to come iorwara at once anu settle.
I will be in the Court House at the uvuul
place ready to wait on all persons who may
come. Kcnpectiuiiy. 11. a. KBtitJian,

scp27 dHOt City Tax Collector.

rjpO RENT.

Livery Stable on Soath Water street, too
feet from Pntlnn Avenue. Just completed,
with all needed ronTenience.

Also, Store Room in same building: Splen-
did room lor Supply and Family Grocery bus-
iness.

Also. Tobacco Prise and Storage House In
rear of J. B. lUckcrson A Co.'s, Hardware
Store. Two tobacco presses in the building.
Apply to JONES & SHI1 FORI.

octlUdlw Johnston Building.

tained in this or any other market. Please give
sept 19

CAUTION. k

protects the wearers against high prices and
the stvle or kind vou want, or offers vou shoes

CHAS. A. MIIOKK. UVVP UKKKICK.

tOOKU & MEKKICK.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the United Slntcs Circuit and
district Courts at Anheville. Statcsville, Char-
lotte and Grecnsboto, in the Supreme court
nt Kalelun. and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the State of North Caro- -

itiH.
hpecial attention ffiven to collection ol

claims.

r. 11. conn. I. o. mhhwmon.
OHU & MKKKIMDN.

Attorneys and Counsttlors ut Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and M. Johnston lilliltliiiR.
.lt.sc

W. W. JONK8. gi:ii. A. snrpoKli.
lONliS & HilUI'OKll.

Attorneys nt La w.

Asheville, N. C.
I'nictles in the Superior Ctmrls of WYsti'l r,

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of lit.:
Slate, and the Federal Courut ut Asheville.

Olfiee in Johnston titiiltliiiK. where one mem-

ber of the hrm can always he found,
dtnovll

A. TKNNKNT,

Architect anU Cua-tracto- r.

Plans, specifications and estimates
All work in my line contracted lor,

and no charKcs for drnwiiiKs on contracts
.awarded inc.

rtelcrcuccs when desired.
iitl'iec: No. 11! Hendry Mock. North Court

rSoii'irr, Ashrvillr. N.C. !el.19dly

JJ H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.

MENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grunt vUuRcrt's Drux Store.

esidcnce. No. I. iley St. feblodly

H. II. KKKVKS. II. U.S. H. K. SMI 11, 1). K. S.

Dre. Kecvcis & Smith.
BKM'AI. OFFltE

In Connully Building, over Kedwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted w ithout pain, with the new
jmasthetie, and all cases of irrenulanty

leol.ldly

I'. KA.MSAV, D. D.S.

Dental 1 Office i

1 Barnard HuildiiiR Kntrances. Putton
Avenue und Main Street,

f.oi'lidlv

Dr. I'rank Harvey.

"Veterinary Surgeon.
Ofllce at Sevier'n Stable.

Kesldencc Corner of liast and Hillside
ftrpets.

jul2S d 12m

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE,

Scientific SboeiiiK in all its branches.

Corner Walnut and North Main Strcts.

K. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,

sepMdly Shoer.

RTHUR M. FIELD.I

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examiuaUon 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to

5 p. m. jula dtl

'miscellaneous.

BOUIS & BROTHERTGN,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
FLUMMNC.

STBAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATU ROOFING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

t Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
juKSOdittwlv

.JUADFIELDS

FEMALE- -
M,. REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
OH MONTHLV BICKMISS

' t TIWIM OURXNQ CHANCE Qt u'lSMJtt Br.H8Err SUr F WILL BE MWDU
jsook TO'W0MAN's'

BRADFIELD HEBUIATOR CO. ATLANTA BJL

ep28 d&vtly

iRAns

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE !

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burns in tny Limp without dinger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For tile by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

ASHHV1I.LE, N. C
Sep d&wly

JOTICB.
We have this dav, Sept. 17. sold our liusi-- .

fuiil food will to the Western Dressed
and Provision Company, who willcnrry

o" the wholesale and retail husiness at our
e,,d s'nnd, which will remnin utnlrr our con-

trol and direction. We shall be pleased to
ace our old trienus ana many new ones.

P. C. MclNTIFB,
P. H.McINTlKE.

scptlU d30d

THBRB IS NO

Kuvai nuau iu ruuut
Bt'T VOU CAN

Practice Economy
AND Bl'Y YOUR

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

PBUD. ETC.. FROM '

A. D. COOPER,
Cor. Main and Collene 8U.

Frier, an rat down to suit the time., and
good, delivered fret to any port of the city.

stamped on thtm, and says they are just as good, do not be deceived thereby, but send di-

rect to the Factory, for you can get what you want by return mail, postage pint'. Healers
make more profit on unknown shoes that arc not warranted by anybody; therefore do not
lie induced to buv shoes that have no reputation, liuy only tiiosc mat nave . i... i)u

name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you are sure to get full value for your
money. Thousands of dollars are saved annually by the wearers of W. L. lOtCLAS'
Shoes. In ordering by mail state whether you want Congress, liutton or London cap
toe. nlain French too. or narrow can toe. and be sure to give size and width you wear. I

can fit anv foot that is not deformed, as my shoes arc made in great variety of widths, sines
and half sizes. I guarantee n tit, prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction or money refunded

worth twice

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Ml ss Champion,
261 CHESTNUT ST.

Fall term begins Sept. 25. Thorough
ction in English, French, Music and Cal-

isthenics by experienced teachers.
Sep 7 d3m

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of compentent teachers

The course of instruction includes the usual
English branches with French and Latin.
Extras Music. German. Art Needle Work,
Painting on China, Dancing and Riding.

Special attention given to the training of
little girls. nugl d4m

'insurance.
1NSI RANCH.jpiRB

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vii.
VIUR CASH ASSKTS IN v. s.

Anglo Nevada, of California $U,497 833
Continental, of New Yord "23
HamburK-Uremen- , ol licrmnny i, i (104
London Assurance, of Bngland 1,54-- 995
Ninirnra. of New York 2.237 492
Orient, of Hartford I.fifi7 ,692
Phoenix, of Brooklyn... 5,054, 179

t. ram rire ana waniic. ui miu- -

nMntfl 1,541 ,0111

Southern, of New Orleans 439, OH

Western, ol Toronto i.o.ib, 232
Mutual Accident Association.
Htna Life Insurance Compnny.

dtmar29

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Senled iirouosnls will lie received from sur-

veyois and engineers at this office forthc sur-

veying of n road trom the county line, at the
hail of Snrinir erei k. via Big and Little Pine
,.n.,-tr- in MurNhiill: thence bv wav of Mars
Hill to Yancey county line, at tne neno oi
lvv. until 12 o clock noon, Novemner. twa,

O. U. IIOLCOMHB,
Register of Heeds. Madison county.

Marshall, N. C. Oct. 12, '89. d tnov4

ssisfi CURBD BY OLD SPECIALIST

Mm Bottle of medicine
fHlMLlsn.

Free. We war- -

pig iniiL ,iwi iii..i . ........ .... .. ......
cases, and the only physicians who do this to. ........ h..;v imtHi.il ti i ii in bv rata
using false names and who are not Doctors.

...i . i wn.nf. Ifr tintDCVBUBC umtii ibiiiu " -
using this medicine. Give Bxprca and Post- -

1.1 - 1. na.a m. n.fhitllP AHllteSS

Asanei racun-a-i dhiw, " .......... , - - -
York. lan27dotwlT

JV THE Pl'BLlC.

The undersigned may be found In Shank's
new buildiiMt, one door west ol J. V. Wood-
bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, buggies,
wagons, and anything else in their line. Re- -

Th.v hnve secured the services of Henrv Pow
ell, and would be pleased to receive a liberal
share of patronage. Ratisiacxiou noarflnKw,

jula dom BiiKNuiinsnunftBu.
THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Roomi on Main street, opposite the post- -

Open dally, escept Sundays, from 10 a. m
until 1 p. m., anu n.ou uiin. . v.

The terms of subscription are: One year
an. a - A. i o 1 . 1 m n Kflrl. -

' 'daily 2 cts.'
Officers lor lMf k. k. bms.Charles W. Woolsey ; Sec. and

Treas., D. 8. Watson ; Librarian, Miss B.J.
Citisens and visitors are cordially invited

to inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
snncs aa members. tebSdtf

W. E. DOUGLAS
SHOE ; I; N T I. l; M K Bi.

fine seamless calf fhoe, with Dongoln tops,
oak leather bottoms. They arc made in

Congress, Button and Lace on London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe ami Plain French Toe Lasts, in

irom 5 to 11, including half sizes nnd all
If you have been paying from $5 to $(.

shoe oi this quality do not do so longer. One
will wear as long s two pnirs of common
by dealers that are not warranted by the

manufacturer.
claims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes

advertised, are :

It contains better material.
It is more stylish, better fitting and durable.
It gives better kzcm-ra- satisfaction.
It costs more money to make.
Il saves more money for the consumer,
It is sold by more deaVrs throughout the U. S.
It's great sueecss is due to merit.
Itcannotbc duplicated by any other manu-
facturer.
H is the best in the world, andhasalurgerdc-mam- l

than any other $3 shoe advertised,

upon return ol the snoes in goou conniuon.

$3
Is a
and

sizes
width.
lor
pair
soid

Our

1st.

'ts4ns! 8th.
Tlh.
lith.

Ud.

ttli.

Hll.
ith.

U.

Sn.000 will be paid to any Krson who will prove

following lines will be found to he of

fi1irt.ick OHNI'INK HAND-SIv-

OO 5llOv shoes that cost from $7

ftllAP TllliOKIf.lNAL AND$4 OO CTHOC Equals custom-mad- e

the above statements to be untrue. The
the same quality of excellence :

LT. which takes the place ol custom-mad- e

to $!.
ONLY H r.P YVISL T 9 KHOK.

shoes costing from $G to $H.

ci.An FOR POLICEMEN. Railroad Men nnd Letter Carriersall wearthem.
O OIIOC Smooth inside as a hand-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to$3'

nun ine leei.
FOR HEAVY WEAR. Best Calf Shoe for the

Is the best in the world for rough wear; one
man a year.

THAT COST FROM $3 to $3.50. One pair
any shoe ever soid at the price.

School Shoe in the world.

gives the small Boys a chance to wear the best

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

Passenger Dbpartmrnt,
Western Xorth Caroliua Division.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHBDULB.
(In Effect Sbft. Utti

75th Meridian time used when not otherwise
inuieated.

KASTltntiMl. No. SI No. 53
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Knoxville,
(itoth mcr.) 1 25pin 81 (lain

" Asheville. 041 pin 1 54pm
Ar. Salisbury, 643pm

Danville, 9 31!ara 10 20pm
Kiehmond, a 30pm 5 15am

" Kaleih, 1 05pm 7 30ain
" Goldslioro, 31l)pm 1250pm

Wilmington 6 00pm
" Lynchburg, 1 2 20pm 1 2 25nm
" Washington 7 10pm 6 53am
' Hnltimorc, 8 60pm 8 2oam

" Phila., 1 1 20pm 10 47am
' New York, 0 20nm 1 20pm

"
WKSTItnilNlt. No. 50 Nn. 62

Daily. Holly.
I. v. New York, 121.1am 43opm

' I'hila., 7 20nm 657pm
' imltimore, 4nam 030pm

WashinKtn 1124am lino m
I.vncliburn, 540pin 507am

"' Bichmumi. 1 800pm g3Un.ni f
'"""Danville, 840pm j 805bui
" Wilmingt'n D oi mm

Giililsboro, 2 3(pm SOOpm
" Raleigh, 446pm 1 OOam
" Salisbury, 1245am 111 25um
,r. Asheville, 7 23am 436pm
' Knoxvitle,

IOOthmer.1 210pm 860pm
" "

No. 55 A. & S. R. R. No. 54
Iiaily. Daily.

ii05amll.v. Asheville, Arr.700pm
059ainAr. Hendersonville, " 607pm

122Q pm " Spnrtanburg, Lv.j 340 p m

MVRPHV BRANCH;

No. 18 i Daily except Sunday.) No. 17
9 10 amll.v. Atthevilte, Ar. 3 5f p m

11 lO am Ar. Waynesville, ' 1 55 p m
64Kpm ' Jarrett'B, 700am

4f pmj " Westfield, Lv. 610am

Sleeping Car Service.
No. 50 and 51, Pullman Sleeper between

Oreeiisboro and Morrintown.
Nos. 62 anu 53, Pullman Parlor Car he- -

twetn Salisbury and Knoxville, and Pullman
Sleepers between Salisbury and Washington.

W. A. WINBURN. P. P A.,
Asheville, N. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR. G. P. A.,
Washington, L. 0.

J.N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building.

fcohool and College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-

tory, Itomanoe, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book-s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.
. feblOdlr

All eyes fitted and fit smaranteed. A com-

plete stork of the abor (roods at
GRANT'S DRl'G STORE,

24 SOCTH MAIN STREET.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
acp3 dtim

$2.50 Shoe price.
IS TNEXCELLEP

$2.25 Shoe pair
WORKINOM

ought to
AN'S.
wear a

IS EIJPAL TO SHOESShoe$2.00 will wear longer than
FOR BOYS is the best$2.00 Shoe

Shoe YOl'THS' SCHOOL,$1.75 shoes in the world.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. E. Douglas $3
Both Ladies' Shoes are made in sizes from 1

KH widths.

STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES.

The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common-Sense,- " "The
Medium Common-Sense.- " All made in Button in the Latest Styles.

Also, French Opera in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.
(iitiit)iim hnnld trmrrnlMT that V. L. .lO.';LAS tt the larirest and onlv Shoe Manu

and Shoes FOR$2 I- - A U I.K B.

to 7, including half sizes, and B, C, P, E and

from factory, thus giving all the middle-men'- s

u. nruaiun,
SALE BY

WEAVER.
T"B

the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au2U d&wem

facturer in the world, supplying shoes direct
profits to the wearer.

FOR

:HERRING &

V.O. WOLFE,
RRANITF ANn MARRI F MONUMENTS
Vlinill I niiw ihiiiiubsi w -

New lot ofdesigns just received. Large lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. Yon

will save money by calling on me before pur-

chasing.

Warcroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court

Square. sepHd8ra

pOR SALB.

14 acres of land on Bearer Dam road, just
opposite J. S. Burnett's. A fine site for a sub-
urban residence. A nice knoll covered with
clover and some fine oaks, with beautiful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear springs trashing from the hill. Terms
easy and price low.

BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO.
aul3 dtf


